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Booty!
A New Booty Routine from Katrina that will lift, tighten & shape that beautiful
backside! Repeat 3x

Fall in Love

With a pair of dumbbells, lean
forward hinging at the waist.
With a straight back balance on
one foot, while kicking the
opposite leg out, and perform a
single leg deadlift!
Repeat x10 for each side

Forget-Me-Not Squat

Perform a plie squat with a
swing! Power up and forward
through the hips, swing the
dumbbell up in front of you, and
switch hands at the top of the
swing.
Repeat x40, alternating sides

Plie
Stand with feet pointed out wider than
shoulder width, perform a wide, your
knees pointing out, stand up onto your
toes when you squat down to tone those
thighs
Repeat x10

Draw your Heart

Balancing on one leg, step your
other leg out and draw a giant
heart in the air, working your
outer thigh, and the sides of
your buns! Keep that core tight
Repeat x10 for each side

Beloved Booty Lift
Get down on all fours, lock your dumbbell behind
your knee, and kick your leg back and up, really
working that bum! Keep your abs engaged
Repeat x15 for each side

Follow the above with a straight leg variation
to really get the buns cooking!
Repeat x10 then switch to the other side

Draw your Heart,
Side Plank!

In a side plank on your knee
and forearm, use your top leg
to draw a giant heart out to your
side.
Repeat x10

Be Mine Bridge
On your back, bring your foot directly below your knee.
Press up while kicking your other leg up into the air
keeping it straight!
Repeat x12 for each side

Heat Wave

In a bridge position, swivel your
hips from side to side, really
burning up those buns
Repeat x30, then perform your
“Side Plank” “Draw Your Heart”
“leg raises” on the other side

Body Surfing
Lay on your tummy, bend your
legs up to 90deg, and pull your
knees off the ground, toes &
heels touching, pulsing them up
slightly
Repeat x10

Finish the Body Surfing move
by performing a hamstring curl
with your knees fully off the
ground!
Repeat x10

